
Town of Cinco Bayou Councilpeeting
June 9 1965

PresentIrayor Gordon Gibson Attorney Fred Estergren Councilmen Iva

Booher Ronald Gibson Paul Hutchison Ed Laxitz and riarold Peek

Meeting called to order minutes read and approved

Council voted to erect street signs markers where needed on Yacht

Club Drive K10 and Kely Street s

Discussion on the letter trash bloring from Hardees suggsstion that

the Attorney write an official letter to managero

Tgartial having moved from Cinco the Council considered the appoint

ment to fill vacancy Nor Laritz moved to wait until tTr Smith find out

if he could serve if he is available seconded by Peek Iotion carriedo

The Council was informed of Boats being parked for long periods in the

public recreation park at Seatray a suggestion to serve notice to clear

areao

A suggestion to have notice served to people having all night parties

with lmud noise disturbing neighbors

Mr Iutchison suggested closing Andalusia Street between Ke11y Street

and Hughes Avenue and get a clear title 2hem deed the portion to Totm of

Cinco Bayou for a Tom Hall after procedure Motion made by R Gibson

seconded by H Peeks approved by Councilo

A letter from iIr 4dinston alkertsnager FNIB was read concerning

water franchise agreement R Gibson made a motion to take under consideration

the agreement with Ftry1B to give Cinco water and fire protection at X1295

per year provided Cinco could increase excess tac revenue2 from olOw

to to off set the cost or by some other measue of provision to finance

additional revenue to meet a fixed obligation seconded by H Peek Carried



Planning committee to meet with Covneil on 17th of August to plan

street names appointment of tyro people to represent Cinco also two people

from each area around Jim Kendrick and Ronald Gibson will represent Cinco

to serve on committee which caill be known as PLAYGROUND PLANNING COUNCIL

The discussion to pave Hughes Avenue from Eglin Parkway to Beal Street

1r Tolbert with the gas company has offered to advance payment of utility

tax for the paving free of interests

Building permit for parking 200 sq ft for each 300 sq ft of

building pzst submit plans and specifications

A motion to adjourn byl8ritz seconded by R Gibson

Respectfully submitted

IZarjorie Cravaford Tovm Clerk
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